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exp mchd; it any,reåponse' fiom myllS- -thi soul, 'here, art thon, and we cling to and had been o blIged' to sit, day and ntt,
tener, before such an audience. · is time thee, ~he ferventlyresponded, 'I do! I do!'' ln bis arm-char. But he received the bIt'fg
was short, and whether he revealed his feel- I never was In sucli a scne:in'my llf. Sa cup wih patience, and diéd a few weeks

:ings or not, I must, with my own clearer long as this voice sounded in my ears, so later, with his mid so cheered, and comfort-

light, se hlim who ls invisible and see hlm long I felt as If I were holding him by the ed by bis reading of the bible that his deat'

then and there, and try :to 'lead a blinded hand, and as if every step were bringing him was a mens of blessing and edification to

soul ta feel afer hlim. nearer the wai-ting Saviour. - the whole neighborhood. -, 'Christian Her-

He was a rare listener, n-d often said,' Wlen I arase- fra my kneesi aid.1

True'; 'I understand you'; 'but the'.lips r'. rere - cosed and ' auds !olded.

.vealed apthing more. When I arose ta doors ad' been oPencd,.a'ud all who'.were
A ld.' 'SaûA Scandalus, Stry.

leavo, he eagorly asked when I would comeC
agai. The' daugliter called the father, who
with- the usual ceremoony,' brought in a large:
braalverwith rock-canudy, areca'nnt, and
betel leaf, whlch' I duly honored, and lett:

I lad made two more visits, and hai been
fottered by the same group, when one morn-
lng lié was announced as being at our own
door. lu his restlossness lie had fancied
going ta a village five miles up the river,
where his father owned a house, and where,
on higlier land, the air wofild be' more dry.
His family gratified him, and were going
with him. He was on his way, but wished'
to sce me, to know if I would come so far
ta see hii if he should send fer me. I pro-
mised to do so, rand two days after his bro-
ther brought his iiessage and carried back
the promise that I"would come on Friday af-
ternoon.

A mere cart-path on the uneven bed of the
river ls the usual way te the village. The
thoughtful villagers, knowing that this would
be a hard ride, had proposed that I should
take the road along the side of the river un-
til I came ta the crossing opposite the vil-
lage,' rom which they would send a nativo
cart ta meet me, as better adapted ta the
rough road than the slender wheels of my
conveyance. This was done; and not 'only
were men sent ta ease tI wheels over the
places of jolting, but festoons of leaves 'werc
hung across the street; 'for ihis,' they .aid,
'is your first visit.

I took note of this with miuch hopefulness,
far it assured me that I should not suffer ln-
terruption in wheit I had determined ta do.
I felt sure that this would be the last meet-
ing on earth, and nothing that I could do
must be left undone. The journey had been
too much' for him, and he was evidently
aware tat he *as near death.

In trying ta show him how ta give him-
self ta Christ, I asked him if il was any rest
or comfort to him that I was in the village.

'Rest and comfort!' said he. 'How can I
tell what a rest!'

If I could' ouly have sudh a bright response
shou'ld I ask him if ho had found rest in
Christ, what a load of anxiety would be
taken away. I told him that the One whose
presence lu that village, in thait house, by
aur side, I had longed for, was My Saviour,
aud would be his Saviour. I was now going
ta tell this very Saviour what I wanted for
him, ad 'thus he would be botter able to
ask for himself.

'Do; do; I want that!' was his reply.
We were in a wide 'passage-way leading

from the front ta the back verandah. Six or
eigh.t men were talking softly on the front
one, and I gently pushed to the door; some
womcu were on the one behind, and I asked
the mother ta partly close the door. She
only was with us.

I. said, 'I am now going ta ask the Lord
Jesus, sent from heaven, ta save us from our

sin, and to bring us safely ta God and hea-
ven, ta sa-ve you.'

'A great comfort,'. was his response. So I
prayed; and after every sentence he would
say, 'Lord, this is -what I want'; 'Do so, O
Lord'; 'Yes, 'yes, even so'; 'For me, also';
'Truc,. true.''

Mediator I have found to be a favorite
word among my Hindu friends, and using
the expression, 'A Mediator between God, so
loly and awful in bis glory, and us, even

row standing behind me,. and recogniz'cd Ta as
thosezbetweén whom and myelf had. been a thcyý,are.told loto, abut a year age, lu a
specli experience;I thought of the, words, Western town: ,
'Anii. they sall corne .from the east anda A Àvivac.om,. se f-wîd girl, of ztee"
from thc west, and from the nortl and froma yeaxs o! ugo,,whàrn we
the south, and shall sit down il the kingdom cu w c Cb naI e, grew
of God.t of the ratrats laid on ler by a striot

Not a. word was spoken.. I laid my band. fathcrand au lnvaiid mot.er,,an gave 1er-

upon the forehead of the precious young self a holiday. Wltbout a claperone she
friend. Ho opened his 'eyes and looked lu- k 't a evenng. ta a ighbor

.tently at me, and then closed them.' Ang City, sud spent two dayswltl a-friend.
I was guided across the river in silence; 'ne of ber clasmates goiug ta Marys-

and a quiet salaam ended the visit ta that home, found the famlly in great dlstress and,
village. Sunday noon he died. excitornt,'and hurried îo sehool delightcd

t6 have. a, stirring, pleco of news te teILi
'Mary Dash lus run away!' She, was seen,

A Norwegian, Landlord and on thé train going ta Chicago last uigbt'
his ibl. i ' 'ono?' askod a gIrl, who had beenMary'a

is Bible..- rival 'at. school.ý
One of the Lord's servants was travelling, .,lh! I think Sc.,

sorne years ago, through a part of the Scandi- gir, w.hcu elo left the school,
navian peninsula. Ho bad to stop, for, a wished te give a more .ralcy flavor ta her
short time tachangoheres, 'a por vil- news. Meting a yeag rn who kow tina
lage lu Norway. Howet lr theo loawerg, betb,ssahl sMalda-
rasin o! 11e 1e in, but fnïd- no., ainec 'May Das an giWy least nigmt!, Dot

ero, for the aoupants, wee ail f'lie lds' ýaire If she wentaone! I n ert to Yicu'

buisy thci hurveet. 'But"-as'.iutbos.e parts :aànd fthe hurrcd on, gigging.sigoiicavtly.
the traveller iaccustomd,.'l te, c ry'ls.pto- Th e ta .aùng mna i nas areport ei:bor
vison wiL1tb lhlm, hl cd è Ïy dispense1 nîsihs itens ta a y seurious jirnal. Re

witl11eproenc o!thè ladled ad' s ne hof helclassmates ong bo dMgary's
exctemnt anturedhécol eihe

Le~rvants. Re. served' l e! d " story tconcering th e daofnesr o! teu
wards gave hinDselh upun ' away g a he

ilt nc d tson te hraon gave to Cicag' st nighta'e"

p eopleofo!the boiuse hada.àblble*ýý a- wels,~ad"rie The-. artiél aé*,;ppoiaxO - la
they, wlao were soatvl hi al'colurn of the paper, bonded, 'P>ossible'Elepe-
calling, would'prvoe' ta be equaiýllyo se wi me.ne ase ry)agil, I l a theu lier

-regar~d to their le .ave1nly' onei Ho sougîtËi cokniln was 'a' 'well-known man about
and souglit, tîll at ýlengtho fo-und the boly tcwn!'.: T'honollowod an lmarvry datatled

book in a corner cupboard, but lt was cover- account of the girl's flig lttthsoo
id wlth tbo L dust of years.- À. neîghborwwio aw t e puprvruledoth

Jush then the horse, tn harses were 'it ta Marys mother, who knthe ld

rady, Must ho e thon iave the 'bouse un > viotinl o! norvous prostloe oon.t Tsai

which theword o Gd s ta be found, but s oc Das more than bler walc frame could

where il lad nt be com'a savo of life unto bar. S e sank .n apidly and died byfore

busy ta the nates. 'H ad sosi tracte Mary s returi on th following 'day.

wthr hllm, and acung thom on con thI sub- The ongurderm wo b a buet or kfur-

jest of bible reding. This hol detrmi d ta il his ictin, ordiuascly inds reason t re-

oave 'bnhisd h im, and 'befare quitt e-ing t gret It o a criminal court. Tlree or more

rsnt hoe plced i lu thI table hcti. persans wer dlnctly or iudirectlynguilty hi

A ytnt ere journeyig b oug t hlm th is woaice 's death, actd' the ,aie of q ier

into Ug, ame district and ta the sanie house;, degtr's arfe.-ysuth. Conithoun.h

he entered it, curious ta know whether the
tract he had secretly introduced, had pro-
duced any and what effect. What did 'he
see? A change had come over everything;

'the room before so gloomy and dirty, pre-

sented now a friendly aspect. The table and
benches had been cleaned, and there, with
the bible open, which had been so long for-
gotten, sat the old landlord. The traveller

with a secretly rejoicing heart, sat down op-
posite him.

'You bave chosen the good part,' he said.
'Have you becn acquainted -wlth this trea-

Eure long?' 'Ah, no,' answered the old man,
with a sigh, 'not long, unfortunately, hardly

for a year.' 'How did you find it, then?' he
asked. 'Ah,' replied the man, 'this little
book 'alled My attention ta lt-I found it
about a yea ago in my table-drawer, and
since then I have learned what a treasure I
havo.in this book. O, my beloved bible!'

'Yes,' replied the traveller, 'God has shown.

you the greatestof all treasures, only use it
rightly, and it will make yon a happy main.
for time and eternity.' This landlord, for
scmz iontls,-had bcen afiicted with dropsy,

Systematic (iving.
Dr. Hamlin, 'the veteran nissionary of

Constntinolje, says recently of its working
lu Turkey:-

'You take a. poor, miserable beggar, as I
have known some instances-a beggar who
has become cenverted - and apply ta him
that iron system of tithing, which the Orien-
tal world 'loves .and always lias loved, and
perhaps'- always will love, nd >make that
beggar, as the one condition of enjoying the
privileges of the gospel, give one-tenth of
what he begs, and as much more as you can
make him give, and in a short time le will

lot be a beggar; In a short time le will sun-
port himself, and in circumstances compara-
tively comfortable. Why, give a mai some-
thing higher than himself ta live for, and
you immediately elevate him lntellectually,'
even physically. Yeu give 'him a 'better
economy and more power to work; you give '
h11p1 more than :iitellectual power; 'you give
him a spiritual power, and you invest him
wi'th the 'almighty providence o! God.' You
cannot keep the man'down where' he was;
lie will rise every. w'ây;, and he will becomO"
a worker.'
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